Holy Family School Notice (1540)

Catholic Catechetical Group of Children

Dear Parents/ Guardians,

8th January, 2016

We cordially invite your child to join our Catholic Catechetical Group of Children. It aims at letting students to understand some Bible stories and let them know what God has said. Your support would be much appreciated.

Details of the Catholic Catechetical Group of Children:

Aim : To let students understand some Bible stories and let them know what God has said. Through the course, students will make more friends, gain happiness, self-understanding and confidence.

Teacher : Rev. Father J. Mathew, Mrs Hung (pastoral assistant), Mr Kong (Tutor from Our Lady Queen of Peace Chapel)

Date : From 29th January, 2016 onwards each Friday (except public holidays and school holidays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>5th, 15th, 26th</td>
<td>4th, 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 2016</td>
<td>May, 2016</td>
<td>June, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th</td>
<td>6th, 13th, 20th, 27th</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time : 1:45 p.m. – 2:45 p.m.

Place : Holy Family School or Our Lady Queen of Peace Chapel

Language : Cantonese

Fee : Free of charge

Remarks : 1) There will be visits to the elderly in Peng Chau
          2) Classes will be suspended when the red or black Signal or typhoon No. 3 is in force.
          3) If you have any enquiries, please feel free to contact Mrs Hung at 2983 0785.

Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Ng Lai Ying
Principal

Catholic Catechetical Group of Children (1540)

Dear Principal,

I have read the school circular (1540).

☐ I agree to let my child join the Catholic Catechetical Group of Children.

☐ I do not agree to let my child join the Catholic Catechetical Group of Children.

* Tick the appropriate box

Student name (Chinese) : __________________________ ( )
Student name (English) :
Class :
Parent’s signature :
Parent’s name :
Telephone number :
Date : __________________________

\[\text{Signature} \]

[Signature]